What You Need to Know About
Electronic Provider Access (EPA)

EPA Capabilities for Providers
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association launched a new tool on January 1, 2014, that allows you to access
out-of-area members’ Blue Plan (Home Plan) provider portals to conduct electronic pre-service reviews. The
term “pre-service review” refers to pre-notification, precertification, pre-authorization and prior approval. You
will be able to access our version of this tool through My Insurance ManagerSM.
EPA will enable you to use My Insurance Manager to gain access to a BlueCard® member’s Home Plan provider
portal through a secure routing mechanism. Once in the portal, you will have the same access to electronic
pre-service review capabilities as you would with My Insurance Manager. You won’t need a separate login.
The availability of EPA varies depending on the capabilities of each Home Plan. Some plans have fully
implemented tools and have electronic pre-service review for many services, while others have not yet
implemented electronic pre-service review capabilities. These plans are available as of January 1, 2015.
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These are all independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
Our EPA tool became available January 1, 2014. We will provide more details about how to use it, as well as
keep you updated on how other plans are implementing their EPA tools, as the information becomes
available.
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Using the EPA Tool
First, check whether the Home Plan requires precertification by using the online medical policy router at
www.SouthCarolinaBlues.com.

This tool is informational only and directs you
to the member’s Home Plan’s website.

You can also access this information and initiate a pre-service once you have logged into My Insurance
Manager. Once you have logged in, go to Patient Care and select Pre-Service Review for Out-of-Area Members.

Next, enter the alpha prefix from the member’s ID card. The alpha prefix is the first three alpha characters that
precede the member ID.
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You will automatically route to the Home Plan’s EPA pre-service review page. This page will welcome you to
the Home Plan portal and indicate that you have left My Insurance Manager. From here, you can connect to
the available electronic pre-service review processes. Each Plan may include additional instructional
documents or e-learning tools about how to conduct an electronic pre-service review. You’ll also see
instructions for initiating a pre-service review for services that don’t have the electronic function.

The pre-service review page will look similar across Home Plans. Home Plans can customize their pages based
on the electronic pre-service review services they offer.
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Since Plans are in various states of implementation, not all routes will result in a completed pre-service review.
This is what to expect, depending on the implementation status of the Home Plan.
Scenario 1: Real-time electronic pre-service review is available for the service you are seeking.
The Home Plan pre-service review page will list the services that have electronic pre-service review. From this
page you will connect to the Plan’s (or its vendor’s) pre-service review processes. You will enter the necessary
information and the Home Plan will approve or deny the pre-service review request in real time.
Scenario 2: Electronic pre-service review is available for the service you are seeking, but not in real time.
The pre-service review page will list the services that have electronic pre-service review. From this page you
will connect to the Home Plan’s (or its vendor’s) pre-service review processes. You will enter the necessary
information and the Home Plan will provide an automated response indicating that it pended the pre-service
review and how it will give you the results of the final review. In most cases, the Home Plan will email, phone
or fax you with the final determination.
Keep in mind that not all Plans provide pre-service review 24 hours a day. Each Plan will post its hours of
operation on its pre-service review page.
Scenario 3: Electronic pre-service review is available, but not for the particular service that you are seeking
pre-service review.
The pre-service review page will list the services that have electronic pre-service. For other services, the Home
Plan will include instructions for how to conduct pre-service review. Plans will most likely list a direct phone
number or provide a form that you can download and fax for pre-service review.
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Frequently Asked Questions
What happens if the EPA doesn’t route me to the Home Plan?
In some instances, you will receive an error message when you enter the alpha prefix. This error message may
alert you that you have not entered the appropriate number of alpha prefix characters, that the alpha prefix is
inactive or that you have entered an alpha prefix for a Federal Employee Plan (FEP) member. (EPA does not
support FEP alpha prefixes that start with the letter R.)
Some Plans do not currently have electronic pre-service review capabilities. You will receive an alert message
with a direct phone number for conducting pre-service review. For example:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Geography does not currently conduct electronic pre-service reviews.
Please call xxx-xxx-xxxx for a pre-service review.
Some Plans only allow providers who are under contract with them to access their provider portals. In this
event, a non-contracted provider may see this alert when attempting to enter an alpha prefix for a member
from a Home Plan with such a restriction:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Geography only allows Blue-contracted providers to conduct electronic
pre-service reviews. Please call xxx-xxx-xxxx for a pre-service review.
What should I do if I enter the member alpha prefix and nothing happens?
We hope these situations are rare as we work through early implementation issues. If this happens to you,
call 800-676-BLUE. We will route you to the Home Plan for telephonic pre-service review.
How will I know when more plans have implemented this tool?
As more plans implement this tool, we will make additional information and updates available at
www.SouthCarolinaBlues.com.
Whom do I contact if I have additional questions?
If you have any questions on how to use the EPA tool or questions in general, please contact
provider.education@bcbssc.com or call 803-264-4730.
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